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CARD OF THANKS
Tke family of the late Mrs. Uzelia

fenderson wishes to thank the re la-
ves and friends, and acknowledge

with sincere appreciation the kind
deeds and thoughts during the Illness
and death of their beloved mother.

THE HBCTttIBOW FAMILY

CARD OF THANKS
• The family of the late Mrs. Annie B

Williams is grateful to relatives and
friends lor their kind expressions of
sympathy in its hour of sadness during

the loss of their slate,

CARD OF THANKS
We. the members of the Haywood

family would like to express our sin-
cere thanks to the many friends for
their words of comfort expressed to us
during the recent passina of our aunt,
Dr. Anna Haywood Cooper.

THE HAYWOOD FAMILY

WANTED!
WANTED Church organist to eem-

pete on Tip Top Bread “Organist of
the Year" contest on WSRC Write Box
28, Durham, or visit the station for de-
tails. No costs or fee of any kind. Ist
prize $300; 2nd prize $200; 3rd prize
tioo. Onlv 38 organist can participate
contact WSRC promptly.

FEMALE HELP WANTED!
HOUSEMAIDS Uve-tn-Job*. Masse.

Conn. 830 to Marius ticketsßefer-
ences. Barton Tmp. Bureau. Qt Bar-
rington, Mass.

FEMALE HELP WANTED!
Guaranteed N. Y. Dive-in maid lobs.

•K - *55 Wk. Fart advanced. Mallory
Agency. Lynbrook, N. Y-

FOR SALE!
building lot, earosT ttosman A

Pivlc Streets. BM-8387.

“EDUCATIONAL”
MEN A WOMEN tl to 801 YOU can qua-

lify for many Job opportunities In
CIVIL SERVICE Piepare at home
for eomlng examinations. Send

as?- ¦‘jSSSm
SERVICE, P. 0. Box 405. Raleigh. N
C.

LAUNDRY
TEAGUTS DHY CLEANING. 1*24

gsraffvgfig&yf;
iSTBS,

FOOD SPECIALS

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
BAR-a-Q and

Chicken
(On Specialty)

Pig and Chtokea
109 B DAVIB 8T

SERVICE STATIONS
~

•CNN'S ESSO
worth St Phono TE l-SS

MOTEL
JEROME'S TOURIST DRIVE

or write for reservations. 62* Jamai-
ca Drive. TI 2-5048

REAL BAROAINS

Used GAS Appliance j
• WATER HEATERS
• RANGES
0 CIRCULARS

Only $5 Down
Small Monthly Payments!

Act Now! - Call
X N. WELLS

833-6641

LEGAL NOTICES
NORTH CAROLINA

H£tdn*o
qu*Uß®d “Administratrix,

es theTstata of John B Debnam, de-
eeaaed. late of Wake County. North
Carolina, this Is to notify all persons
Having clams against the estate of
-mi* deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Dili East Hargett

Street7 Raleigh. North Carolina, on or
before the lith day of March. 1984. or

this notice will be pledged la bar of
their recovery. All person* Indebted to
the estate will please make immediate
P %»to lith day of February, 1884.

VEDIE J. DEBNAM.
Administratrix
GEORGE E. Broun Attorney

Feb. a. 29; March T. and 14. 1984.

NOTICE
AB Persons having claims m indebt-

ednesses against the estate of William
Haywood, contact; Edna Haywood at
51* South Saunders Street Raleigh. N
C

Feb. *8; March 1. 14. *l. 1984

NORTH CAROLINA

ANNE PERRY ALLEN. Plaintiff

TO ROBERT BURNS ALIEN

that a Ptaadtog er Cwn-
plalnt seeking relief against you Has
been Hied m the above entitle-} srtton
and eras fl’ed in the Supener C;rrt of
Wake County on tho 4th of Miron,
IMM4.

The nature of the relief being sought

ts ea follows
Platatff see vs a divorce rtf’ uto

from Robert Bum* At'en def-wdant
upon the »raunds that plaintiff and de-
fendant have lived separate rnd a-art
for more than two ee«tinueus yssri

next preceding the tou-ttuMon cf this
action and that pUua'-iff and defendant

anid atate of sep- x
'rw are required to answer or de-
mur to the sud Cor-, o tarot of p s’otlff
not later than the 2nd day of May

..

_

TOC ARE TUB DCCTECTIYI
7™ Into the beautifully furnished private off!**at

Stephen McLean, one at the city’s fnrwmgl attorneys. Thar* rag
are met by his Junior partner. Robert Adams, and the beautiful young
red-haired secretary. Catherine Thomas—both of them in dig.
treased and vanrted Making. Than your eyee travel to the body of
Uie 65-year-old Stephen McLean, sprawled on the thick carpeting
between his desk and one of the window*. There is a huge, ugly-look-
ing bruise over his left tomato.

“Itall happened ao suddenly,” exclaims Catherine Thomas, "and
I don’t know when I’llrecover from the shock of it! He tell nd struckhis head an the edge of that table under the window. Maybe if his
heart hadn’t been ao weak ..

“Suppose you teU me the entire story from the beginning ’’you
suggest to Adame.

“Well. Mr. McLean wgg seated at hie desk dictating some nates
to Cathy when I entered hie office here. I had some rather Important
questions to ask him regarding a new case we took on this week.
But before I could get started with him. he seemed to turn pole, and
a peculiar expression came over hie face. He was in rather poor
health ... had suffered a courts of heart attacks during the Boat
two years ... and maybe he felt something of the aert oemlng en
again. Anyway, he suddenly Jumped up from Me chair and stentedacross the office towards that table under the window, muttering
something about pills. There’s the box of pUls on the table,” ha adtte.
nodding his head in that direction. “Anyway .. . X don’t know what
caused it ... but he stumbled and fell heavily, striking his head a
sickening Mow on the edge of the table.”

You saunter aver behind McLean’s desk, giving a superficial
glance at the papers scattered over it Then you pull out the chair
in order to seat yourself at the desk, and pulling out the wide center
drawer, you note that the contents are vary neatly—abnest fastidious-
ly—arranged ... orderly rows of pencils, pom, a ruler, a paper knlfa
a few paper clips, and tome pontage stomps of various denominations.

“How long hove m bean employed here?” you ask Catherine
Thomas.

“Oh. Tm quite new hero -
. . qhly about two weeks. I’ve been

working tor both Mr. McLean and Bob hare ... but now ...” and the
breaks into tears.

“Has either of you touched or staved anything at all in this of•
ttce?” you ask.

"Nothing a* all," rtpUeg Robert Adams. “We knew right away
that there was nothing we could do at all for Mr, McLean. And. in
fact, we dldnt even use hi* phone to call you. We hurried to the
outer office and used Cathy’s phone, and then we waited out there.

“Why didn't you call a doctor?”
“Oh ... ws knew he was dead, and that there was nothing that

could be done to help him. Maybe we should have,” Adams shake* Ml
head mournfully. “I guess I wasn't thinking too clearly.

“I’mInclined to agree with you ." you say. “You didn’t think this
out too dearly. This does not have the appearance of on accidental
death, and I’ll have to take both of you to headquarter* with me
for further questioning!” Why?

SOLUTION
You were compelled to pull McLean’s choir away from the dick

In order to seat yourself. Yet. according to Adams 1 story, MeLsan
had Jumped up suddenly from his desk—and if this had been so
his chair would surely have been pushed back away from the desk
The first-name basis between “Cathy” and “Bob” makes you sus-
pteiouß, too,

Dillard llniv.Frosh
Stars On Science Show

STATE CAPITOL DEMONSTRATION - Negro labor leader A. Philip Randolph (R) md-
dreescs crowd of 3,000 demonstrators that converged on Albany, N. Y., March 10 seeking civil
rights and social reforms, Randolph told the demonstrators, “We had a useful but disappointing—-
but not diecauraging—conference with Governor Rockefeller.” The demonstrators, mostly, from
Now York City, euffered from * cold, snowy and slushy JjJenr by the weather. (UPI PHOTO).

63 Students AtFSC Make Dean’s List

BURL ALLENS h

I "

TONGUE

NEW YORK—Bobby V, Forrest
IS, of Baton Rouge, La. * freshman
majoring in physic* and mathema-
tics at Dillard Unlvereity in New
Orleans is one of a group of a-
ward-wtaning young acientlsta
chosen for the Honeywell television
scric?, “Scleno* All Stare" •

The handaseoe yeoag gradu-
ate es McKinley Beater High
School has wen top honors at
the National Botenee Fate, os
well os three P. R Ate Few*

1964, and upon your failure to do to

the plaintiff seeking service against
you will apply to the Court for toe re-

NORTH CAROLINA
in the Administration of the Meto of

WILLIAM DAVIB BANDERS,

Davis Sanders, deceased, lata of Wake
County, this is to notify all person*
having claims against aatd estate to
present them to the undenagneg en or
before the list day of Bepjemhsr. NM
or this Notice will be pleated tajor aj
their recovery All pertoß! eadeeto*
to said estate will please mahe team*-
date psymeititiMhe^tmdetTUpvjgj^
•JHOI th Carolina

Attorney far Admmtstratito
March ». laiAprtl 4 awfll. I*o4-

NOWTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

HAVING QUALIFIED as Admtnto-
trotrix of toe Estate of Itank DoRS
ton. dms nod, lata of Wake County
North Carolina totals to aefiysiU
persons having claims see lust the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at 11SU E. Hargett
Street. Raleizh. North Carolina, on or
before the t*h day of March. IMS. ar
this nottco will ba pleated to bar of
their recovery All poremw tndrttad
to too estate will ptoaaa make taomo-
ditto parmant.

Ad-cto'etrstri-'
GEORG*! I mOWH. Attoroay

March 21. a. April 4 and U. 1184.

PUBLIC
AICTIOX

Wr will se’l at public auction,
to the highest bidder. *' w
place of buamesa 900 B Boun-
ders Street. Raleigh. North
Carolina, on ths 31st day of
March. 1964. at 10:00 A. M„one
8N Ford Tractor, serial number
20C5278. own:d by Clyde At-
water. Route 1. Hrfy Spring*.
N C |

Th’s sale is Tor ‘be punmne I
of ra *-fyiD>i f» m-ebonlc’s U-n. 1

O 8 *‘.-2 of the State es North
CaraLno.

Dzlzi February 98. 1904.

|

Tractor Corporation
March 7, 14. 21, 28. 1904.

award* far the elaberglg *toe-
trenies system be deetgOSd to
validate—for Ik* eeeead lime
in the htatory es aclenc* . the
famed Van Anon theory that *

radiation belt encircle* the
earth In space.
Bobby’s prelect, which ho demon-

¦tinted on the ABC-TV dhow en
March IS, recreate* the Yon Allen
belt in miniature. H# shewed the
nationwide sudtooe*. through the
urn of g magnet and a Jar full es

Bobby Is president of his ties* at
Dillard. Last summer he worked st
the Sacramento Peak Observatory
in New Mexico for ths Air Forso.

FAYETTEVILLE «ixty-three
made the Dean’s Honer List for the
fist semester of 1963-94 school year.
Mrs. Mury M. Poblmann. a senior
and a resident of Fsyettaville, made
a straight “A”average. The remain-
ing students maintained at le«*t *

"B" average.
Freshmen; James Edward Camp-

bell. Washington, D. C.; Carolyn A.
Csnnady, Raleigh: Allssn Davis.
Fsyettaville; Dorothy M. Holmes,
Fayetteville; Judy Gray Joyner,
Elm City, Daisy Mae Lacewell.
Clarkton; Willis Mss Lewis. Fay-
etteville; Luther MlUer, Winston-
Belem; She]lie Sharpe, Maccles-
field; Dorothy B. Bpearman, Rose
Kill; Edna M. Ttsdell, Fayetteville;
Jamee H. Walker, Merehead City;
Shirley Ann Washington, Mobile,

Alt.; Ranald H. Wiggins. Wstolng-
ton. D. C.; Arletoa Williams, Autry-
vllle; Olive O. Williams. Clinton
end Opraa A. Williams, Southern
Pines.

Sophomores; Bnieottne Chavis,

Sometime*, in eggot of extreme
Ulnees, the victim's oondlUon has
to Slightly Improve before he rea-
lises how sink he Is, and how much
sicker he must have been)
Racially speaking, Raleigh, North
Carolina Is such a being!

Yes. several Shops have Inte-
grated their galas poroonnal, sons
’•white" restaurants and hotels
serve Negro patrons. And there
are various areas in which the
darker oomplexioned has brought
the brighter complex. Neverthe-

•ATTT OVBB BATTLING BATB
HOUSTON CAN?)—John Nelson,

an engineer in the Bettes building,
It convinced he's going batty whst
with his nightly conflict with
scores of bets that have been roam-
ing the building for weeks. By
now, he's something of a marksman
with a broom, but the more he kills,
the more he hot to kill. The bets
evidently come to the building from
some old buildings nearby which
have been demolished. They flock
Into the basement of Bettes build-
ing In drove* scrambling about In
ths pipes, die celling end clogging
up the smokestack. On* night, he
hit the Jackpot by snuffing out 100
bets

legs. Raleigh. North Qaroltaa |g
¦till on the critical list

A Negro bus driver Is nqg good
•rough to accommodate Cguoasl-
*n passengers, but whits drivers
ore eligible to range through *ii-
Negro sections—some of themdta-
Pteytaf very rude chauffeur man-
neral Negro policemen an Wild-lowed to arrest a white NKbut
a gutleee, spinels**, wtttß~Hlor
to upheld for breaking themb of
a Negro woman! Yes, this iStentte to a terrible fixx, and in WMus
rood of a big does of bad-tarttag.
good medicine.

The whole thing should be fcv-
ootted.

A. A. Meetings
The Capital City Group of

Alcoholic* Anonymuoa, founded
In October of 1963, meets each
Wednesday and Friday nights st
• o'clock at the Bloodworth It
YMCA, 600 S. Bloodworth |t

All persons having problems
with alcoholic beverages are In-
vited to become affiliated with
tht* body. They wtU be wel-
comed.

TRADE NOW FOR A NEW
1963 MERCURY

GET EXTRA-TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE-NOW

RAWLS MOTOR TO.
46# FAYETTEVILLE if. PRONE TH 9-4148

Dealer No. 9999

RALEIGH TRACTOR
AND EQUIPMENT CO.

YOVR JOHN DEERE DEALER

605 W. Morgan St. TE 2-0694

Welcome To Raleigh NCTA
May Your Visit Be A Pleasant and

Beneficial Onel x.
You Are Always Welcome To Visit

OUR SHOW ROOM!

Hope Mills; Carolyn Delores Coun-
cil, Fsyettaville; Sherre* L. Crouch,
Raeford; Leo Edwards, Jr, Aurora;
Allen Reginald Elliott, Dunn; Joyce
Fvedania Faulcon, Klttrell; Jeetta
Gaddi*, Autryville; Flonnle Marie
Horton. Bynum; Mary Catheryn
Mclver. Spring Lake; Mary Magda-
lene McKoy, Four Oaks; Mary Vir-
ginia Ray. Raleigh; Charles Leroy
Smith, Fayetteville; Sherry C.
Spencer, Ktaaton; Judith Dtan*
Wilkins, Fayetteville and Clyde Eu-
gene Wooten, fsyettaville.

Juniors: Sarah Smith BJue, Fay-
ettoville; Theresa Brinson.' Rooky
Mount; Arthur Lee Byrd. Fayette-
ville; Joyee Neal Clemmons, Wil-
mington; Mattie Remel Gore, Wil-
imngton; Robert L. Lucas, Spring
Lake; Judith T. Marshall, Fayette-
ville; Robert Lewis Melvin, Fay-
ettoville; Mary Lee McLean, San-
ford; Mary Alice McNeill, Fayette-
ville; Juanita H. Moitae. Fort
Qregg; Gene Arthur Powell, Whi-
takers.

Seniors: Lillian Blanks, Acme;
Gloria Anti Crawford, Lumbertnn;
Douglas Gilmore, Jr., Fayetteville;
Jessica Henderson, Fayetteville;
John Curtiss Jessup, Westfield;
Joseph James Johnson, Fayette-
ville; Marvin W. Lucas, Spring
Laks; Elsie Lee McDougald, Fay-
etteville; Cornelius Squalls, Fay-
etteville; Roswell Whitaker. Whi-
takers; Geneva B. Williams. Ben-
son and Jesse Franklin Williams,
Clinton.

Auto Mechanics; First year: Lea-
rn ond Jarvis Brown, Fayetteville
and Carlton Las Herndon, Oxford.
Second yean William Gelbert Whit-
ley, Eebulon.

Secretarial Science: First year:

Joann Mable Evans. Fayetteville.
Second year: Rachel Lee Ellis. Fay-
etteville and Lillian Bernice Whit-
aker, Whitakers.

In the years preceding the Amer-
ican Revolution, the General As-
sembly authorized • gro»p of high-
ways radiating from Cross Creek
(new Fayetteville) to the beck
country.

GO TO
CHUr.CH
SUNDAY!

YOVTtO SCtEtmST AT WORK Bobby Form/ ('i<h#>. of Baton Route, La., shows
Joan Randail, advertising of Honey./oil. sponsor ot the ABC-TV thow, "Science All
Stan," how astronaut! may avoid Van Alton Belt radiation when launched from earth on future
!pace naeatom. Forrest, 18, a freshman meforint in physics and mathematic* at Dillard Univon-
ity, New Ot leans, demonstrated on the show hi* antard-winrung Science Pair protect. (See sfory).

1964 RAMBLER

American Station Wafo*
As Lew As .A

Down

American 2-dr* Hardtop

Weaver Bros. Rambler Inc.
223 W. Lenoir St Raleigh Dr. 3203 TE 3-4J7S

7


